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A Washington special o yesterday
ays Senator Brtce fpoke eery feelingly

af Mr. Hares, whom be veil knew. He
aid: "I will, at tbe proper time, pay

ay tribute to the worth of Mr. Hare
aa a nu, ri tiara and public official.
As a denix-ra-l, I --riUcned with much
beat and greet ierling tbe conduct and
course ol affair by which be became
preaideat, but the warnieth, kindliness,
fairaees and tendcreea of tbe

were aocb that I bare never
been able to feel any sens of resent-
ment against hiia individually. I can
mow are that his administration af preai-

deat softened the asperities from, inr. oot
the civil war and led to that periect

naio hWungr of which w are wow

Senator iaerniaa wat rrhape wore
intimately at-iale- d with el president
Hare than any other senator, and. aa a
member of bis rabiiM-t- . waa officially as-

sociated with tbe administration. Ha
waa deeply mortal, and raid after tbe
eenate a!; mrnod at hie motion : "I

knew bins as weal lerhapa. aa any on
awn know anollter. ilewaaslwaya (air
and just to friend and foe. He some-

time failed to w no w hen it woo Id

bar beea better for him to liare dooa
no, because hi dipncitin a a to oblige
every one. Tlte tuoth should feel

grateful to him, tor with infinite
courage be extended tw tbe white men
of that auction the opportunity to re--
wrganise their Male at a time when
tbey had been bitterly ncjnrt to him.
Tbe death of Harea come to me like a
odden blow, but I believe be imJ0, elevation and not a boi in tb

well well prepared for death aa human groand.

!Leaio Jeweler.

iV. . . ... .i. .i -- . .M

All WAtch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
I S aa.. Twe ttollwe. v.

COLUMBIA

CANDY FACTORY

Campbell Bros. Proprs
ftsnsn if. L Bu.)

MaaelasSanr at the ti
Horn

CANDIES
Urnlet r !!.

Tnpbl Frnits. Nets, dan izi Tobm

rwa rsiaww aaf el

AFRESH 4-- OYSTERS
Mm wvwrf atyte.

Ics Cruni an. Soda Water.

1CM Seeoad Straws. Tbe DaUaa. Or.

YOUR ATTEIITIOH

Is aalled U tk fact tkat

flagb Glenn,
Dealer ia Glass. lime. Plaster, Cement

and Building Material of all kinds.

CwvvtM She rt tlM

Picture piouimiigs

To b fooad la tba City.

72 LUashington Street.

Ol. H. Voang,

GettarsJ Biarkamilbing aad Work doaa)

prMBptly, and all
(iaaraatend.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

fair. StrssL tj;aitc Its nil Lis! St2iL

The Dalles

Gigar : Factory
J?'XiiSn" 8TEEET.

FACTORY NO. 105.

pTp A T)C of tba Beat BrandVylUTiVIiO manufactured, and
order from all part of tb country filled
oa tba shortest notice.

Tli reputation of THE DAIXEH K

ha txrvmie firmly etabUahed, and
tbe demand ! th boto maaufactored
article i. increasing every day.

A. ULRICH it SON.

CWB Trsa.ar Nettee.

All eoonty wsrranU regist-re- d prior
t9 Msy 1, iHxa. will be paid if pre-
sented at my office, comer Third and
Wshii.rVyn streU. Interest cease on
and after this date.

Tba Dallea.Of. 31. 1W.
S IU.I4K kllCH.M.,

1041U Treasurer Waaro County, Or.

that part of Governor Pennorer'. me- -

va wrier ihi nnnun ' uiv iKrw
of horticulture aboald be abolished, aa
it is doinf tbe same work aa the experi-
ment station at the stats agricultural
college, and that the latter body is dVdng

better and mora scientific work. We
certain! agree that in this the guver-- i
nor doe not display iBtellipence nor a
desire to acoarar the frail industry in
this state by bis remarks in this par

"- - a

" aocatwn rerara.
tiif insect peat ol nu ataxia, not it doea
not have the power or desir to carry
oat the work required of a state board of
bortktiltar. It is the business of tb
latter body to exert supervision over the
fruit industry of the state and act as a
protective body in the way of prevent-
ing the in trod action of post and de-

stroying those already located. No
man with tbe importance of the fruit
industry at heart could recoiumwnd the
aholiebmect of tbe board of bortk-ltar- .

What we need is a food board, one that
will do good work and protect wrchard-is- t

from the peeta now gettiug a foot
bold. Instead of abolishing the
board let it be empowered to designate
and employ a competent, man to give
hi entiie time to the fruit pest aad
eradicate it.

Unless w are greatly mistaken a large
majority of tbe members of th sssembly
will be fooad concurring with th
Oregon iaa la tbe following sentiment:
Oregon has reached that stage ia ber de-

velopment where a new county cannot
be created for every ambition tow a, and
wher it is not policy tu shift the seat of
government everv time a rival town ob
tains a small preponderance of vote.
There are bow several coo a lies In tbe
tat too poor aa to property, aad too

jthinly populated to support a county
government properly and build a sui le

courthooe and jail. There are
other, richer and better able to build
proper county edifices, where each im
provements do not exist, oceans of a
rivalry between town for the poasrasioa
of tbe couatv seat. It ia not desirable .

to create any more crippled counties for
mere town-boomi- purpose, nor to

i

pass any measure calculated to keep
county seat oa wheels, to be roiled
about tbeeoontrv at ererv election or ses--

UAn dj th LwialatBM T t m tndf tM in....... i

generallv, and tbe local i

taxraver ia particular, to have coan- -

tie of sufficient PopuiaUoc and wealth

and proper jails, and care for their ua-- j
fortunate poor, without a high rate of
taxation. This can only be done by
pursuing a conservative pen icy "
creation of new nounties, and providing
for tn locatioa ot county neat so nearly
permanently that nothing but radical

cnnCw ia conaitiona, rendering the
selection ol a new one necessary tor tb
welfare of tbe county, could lead to a
change. The committee oa coon tie
would do the stat a service and sav
valuable time for tbe session by leaving
all och bill ia pigeon-holes- ."

A dispatch from Buenos Ayre say
that ainc tbe disarmament of tb rebels
ia Corrientes there baa beea a great
deofrobbin,and -e-king of boa.ee. j

DU DIUT MiTll nimanMTI KlHVwl DO- -

corred. Dr. Aiea baa pablicW an--
jaounced that the ricali svmpathia.

;.. i . i r !

!

rientes, to wbicb many .goature are
appended, advise many citiaens of
Bueno Ayre to join tbe inurgenU.
Tl Argentine cabinet crisis con tin are,
and the guld premium is rising.

Senator Denny has introduced a bill
,tfri'u eocaty jodge to examine j

PT00 nddicted to tb an--
eontrolble oa of cocaine, morphin t

" 10 tber condition. Is tbe errot
nerton with on or more

pbyatciana, Dnd tnem unabia to take toe I

necessary care of tbemaelve. tbey be
further empowered to commit tbem to i

tb insab asylum for a period not ex-- !
ceedicg on year. County jodgw Lav ,

beretofure assumed this right, but Lave !

not been legalised to do so. j

Tbe Scout think that addition and j

multiplication would be of greater ben- -'

eCt tbaa dirlsion ia Eastern Oregon j

countiea, especiaiiy wuer toey nar not
. . . . ..

-- " as mocn pr.p6:auon w u. . . i
avi nsra i i ta I.awa I l.a Ins art Mrwi rirf sra I

counties ia tb east. There are eour. tie i

imninr ronntr with m.fil to (be tax- -
pare. 1

g. H. Cifford, New Cassel. Wia., waa
troubled with neuralgia and rbeuma--j
tiem.bi stomach was disordered, bis
lircr was .fTorted to an aiming de--

UUte fell .way, and La ...
Uibly redoced i. fleah and rrength.
Three bottle, of Mertric Bitter, cured

years rtandin. Lsed tl.rw Ulls of,

WT t.iertrie Bitters aid on !l',iv.'. ... i t :.

Of I'AIJ.KS CITY, OR.
Preeideul Z. V. Mimwv

J Cashier. . . ' ai Hiiro,
M. A. Mimiwv

Ceacral Rankiag Baiaea Tr.amactc

Jihl Kxchangea S,4, ,m

NKW YORK.
PAS KRAXnjOH.

CIIICAti
and rORTLA.XD. OR.

CollecUona mad oa favorebl termaat ail acrewsiUe potata.

t.A a K. saMa,

First national Bank.
fHt DALLES. - ORBCOs

A General Banking Boat mm traaaacta
IVepoaita received, subject to bwhl

Draft or Check.
OollertioD made aad proceeds promnwt

rwmittod on day of coUscUoa.
Sight and Taleeraphic Exchaag sold aSew York, Saa Vranciaeo and rrt-lan-d.

DIMatOTOMS.
D. P. Taoarsoa. Jao. B. ftcaasca.
sj. M. n nxiaaa, uao. a.

H. M. Bau

FRENCH Ct CO.,

BANKERS.
rnamtacT a uiaiajii.kAS(iMi acatsna

Latter af Credit laeocd araflabl ia at

Eaalara rttatea.

Sight Excharr aad TsJsgrapksr
Tranaferseoldoa Ksw York, Cbirafo, M.
Looia, 8aa Franciaeo, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., aad various points ia Or-
egon aad Washington.

Collections made at all point oa fa.
ombi

A. A. Brown,
aaa '' t

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

and Provisions.

SPECIAL :--: PRICES

to Cash Buyers.

Hiltat Cask Price: for EiprJ
eto Fndiice.

170 SECOND STREET.

CityBlacksmith Slop,

teeeai Bt 0p Eeed'i gtaala....m natans,

Win repair your 8ae Boggiss
aad Carriage, aboe your oa
Driving Horse, aad la fact do
all your bUrkamitbinf ia tb

newt styl. tistiafaction gwar-antee- d.

GUSKISG & HOCKfUlS .Props.

tiik Dalles
AND

Pkineville

Stage
Line

J.D. PARISH. Prop.
I lofH Tn IH'l. st m. ery tf s se
Intnil la tblrtr- - boara.
frtnertil n trvrrj cj as srn"Tb Vmlum ia thirty M bowrs.

CVriti li C. I M, Tt&ttpr. tii Eif

--CeacsH. at Pnolll wit -
8u t from Eastern and Boatken Or

on, lortberi California and
11 Itterior PoisU.

llMUt.ilwnnMI' si Th. tll
walks Inwa firu.u4 sn4 ail r0"1"--

; tnntrj mn
.' (got ir.;x:!i:;tii 1:11 111 mi.
: ritr-o- a to:to ni Itrra ii
.' tij ia i"u U.Lti w;'J tart

All w1Mli fmmm" uH ',M!1 lir .
IWj.e

mi..latin .......pa.rr;.
lAjyrr

... ;ll "'"iliat uf.

or lh. U l will r4 br .,- 'T
.

rt4U4 t.iiirtnr itnu'in rir. ' hrfS
- I . will s

trior orrirK!
M. Btrfc.l t m. aivre. I sMiia

tijj flWgKj fJ ffl

Accimtsl For.

THE REMAINS FlUT IDEXTIFIED.

He Wandered Away ia io, IViriac a

Traperary Tu f I !.

istuun aiamr a rsisi'it.

AIvm fkrtaUu aartel rawer i

rim af k Hmotm FratwvwNr
Other Hews.

Wu.a Walls. Jan. SS. (Cpecial.J
The fate of Edward J. Sea ton, a former
bookkeeper for the Walla Walla branch
hoove of Charle II. IVidd, who suddenly
disappeared from this litroa the night
of Jan 34,1891, and who ahereabuute
coo!J nerer be ascertained, has been dis
closed by accident. Toes-la- morning
the Union Jouraal published aa acrooat
of tbe finding of a dead body on the farm
of JJarcellue Kobioson, fourteen mile

! esst of th citv oa Blue creek. At t :S0

Toesdsy morning Coroner Y. C. Blslork,
accompanied by County Attorney Mile
Poindexter, Dr. E. E. Shaw and a Union
Journal representative, left the city tew

tbe scene to bold an inquest over tbe re-

mains. Arriving at tbe Robinson resi-

dence tbe coroner summoned a jury and
held a thorough Investigation which
disclosed tbe fact that Sea Ion imagined
be had killed a man in Chicago. His
friends ia thts city corresponded with tbe
authorities ia Chicago regarding tb
matter and ia reply learned that the
man was not killed. They then en-

deavored to CDOVtur Seatoa that h bad
not committed murder, aad be need not
fear arrest. Seaton, however, could not
be made to heiieTe he was mistaken, and
there is no doult that tbe constsat
thought ol having committed tb crime,
caused hia to become insane at time.

ievera! weeks before his disappear-- .
ance a branch detective office was es- -'

tabiisiied ia tb second story of tb Lad- -

wig buiiding, and by chance the moms
occupied bv the aceocv were direct! v
oppunite to the room where Seatna
slept.' This seemed to convince him.
beyond any reasonable doubt, that the (

deteetivee were after him. and while:
temporarily insane be decided that he j

would leas tb city. He protbly eoa-- 1

eluded that be would go into the moon- - j

tains and after wandering about several
days without food, became exhausted
and lying down oa the hill aide ia tbe
rear of Mr. Robinson' residence, died
from starvation. It ia evident that wild

animals then fessted apoa hi flesh.
Mr. Seatoa was a prominent Mason be-

ing a memberof lb com mandry and at
tbe time of Lis disappearance waa Wor-

shipful Master or Walla Walla lodgw No.

7. F. A A. M. Tb remain were iden-

tified by papers still com rati rely well

preserved, and the jury decided that tb

'rriburml TneV
-- - J Tka swkAsrwaliprrn-wr- in lire a awws aaaej

: r ";
Friendship is a tender bW. especially
bea you go oa a man noou una are

called upon to settle.

It being mors bleared to giv than to
receive, people generally unselfishly ac-

cept tbe minor blessing.

Goes right fa ths mot
of Dr. Pierce's Ileaaant Pel--

leU. Tbey do tba right kind of
work when tbey ert there, too. No
violence, no nppTeaaaatoca but a
mil 1 axd gentle eWanaiiig aad rra-Utin- ff

of tbe whole srstern. 8ick
lleAdacbe, liiliou Hrayiacbe. Diui-Dea- s,

Constipation, Indigection, Iiil-iou- a

Attacki, and all derangement
of tba liver, stomach and bowel, ar
promptly relieved and pernuoeDtly
cored. Tbey'ra tba beat Liver Vtll
ever made. I'nn-I- rezelable, per-
fectly barmies, easiest to tike, and
always freah and reliable. Gently
apci-M-n-

t, or atronty catitsutic, ao--

IV.t " a dce. Tbeyre tba

rtt,rtel.
im only pay ft thu pood yo

mi innairnu to iU shore. It i

I here! or with uiKooceai-- d disappoint- - j

DMt that th domiaioa aulhoritiee en- -
j

noance that their plana to attract immi-rr.Uo- a

from Ciwaiiy and Sesden hr '

trn balked, those government having '

notified them that Canadiaa immigra
tioo commissionera will uct be allowed

to carry on nctire work ia their coco try.
Shut oot of Germany and Sweden, tbe j

Canadian Unmifratiott acenta w ill tarn t

their attention to ths United Sutes and .

tbe British Ise. Farmer in Grant
Britiaa wiU be offered asaisted pamaea,
and lectarer will traeel through tb
United fUate for tb purpose of exciting
interest ia the reaonrce of tb doming

ion. Within the past ten year tb
Canadian government baa expended
$10,000,000 ia immlgrattoa work abroad.
It ia making; special efforts now to sol-

ar-- the population of Manitoba and
tbe north west territories. Emiaeariee
have invaded even the unequalled In-

land Empire, and bar been aoereaafsl
to tb extent of exciting a small ami-frati-

to Alberta. A for tb Siocan
and Kootenai mining districta, Ameri-
can hare taken them, wit hunt wailing
for aa invitation.

An old prospector claims that tbe
greatest natural bridge in tb world ia
located near Arrow Lake, ia tbe Siocan
mining district. It span a dry gulch
360 feet wide and i S6 feet fcifn in the
center, while the nrcb ia twenty feet
wide on top and not more than ten or
twelve feet thick. Tb bridge ia of solid
granite and as periect a if formed by

A Boston paper ia authority for tbe
statement that "the president of thw
Great Northern railroad aanoances that
next year tb termini will be 5ew York
and China, and tb next year tbe road
wiU encircle tbe globe, and want to
know if his nam ia Sellers. For tb
benefit of Boston collar it cosy be ex
tdaioed that Lis name is HiiL snneetire

Since the jetty was built at tbe month
of the Columbia a vast amount of sand j

bees straightened and deepened. Sooth
of tb jetty there baa beea aa average j

CU of five feet over 3,000 acres, and 1.500 I

acre have been covered away over low
water mark. Tbe diacorery baa been
made that tbe channel sow is almost

. . .. i

h me that it wa. -ti eaptaia t an- -
eoarer examined it 100 years ago. Tbe

j

month of tbe grand old Columbia is no
yawning for an open, free and unre-
stricted channel from Astoria to tbe
Grand Coulee. i

i

We are cleaned to acknowledire j

receipt of a weather bureau chart this
morning from tbe central office at Port--!
lan-a- . bdoww toe tammetrlr and
temparature readings, including tbe di- -'

rartioa of wind, at 8 o'clock yesterday
This covers a wide scope ex- -

Wing all over tbe country, west of tb
0th mertdiaa and between tb 30th and

T T

forecast for the next 38 hour, which is
being verified. Mr. Pague, tbe official
of tb weather bureau, at tbe central of--

. , , ..

efficiencv and tbe benefit he is to tbe
interests of agriculture. !

tl. n wj. ; .

one annoyance at ail erects. It i said
that tb oolv "Orrrjn influences" yet

OlympU ar BUI Sweener and
tb Oreria Improvement company. II
Mr Ala is defeated ia bis present '

iu. n:.nn;.
. :, , v- - j. vi.

ti,e aenabr comn,;uee and worked for aa tj

rpro5iation of $.V00,000 for tbe Kirk- -

dlirh ,od ociT fm(500 for aU tbe
river and harbor of tbe ,

w. v, .v- -. .K.t but 110. 000
i4irj0 was for th upper Col--

bu sod Snake rivers. Upon this
-

. 'c. t,,..,!.-- . rtrroam work I

: , : . .v. Thee !
"

rE svt'tti usi ium ivsr MiMU uiu... r. . jj

merely played second tddle, and did
that la a cold and tenunctory manner, i

aai
J W - 'b taken a aa intimaUm tt the fate of t

any other "sUtesmaa. high or fow, !

K t tb- - sta? U rT
U wart

Eb- - W
" Colun-b- rive, fr-o-

mnm U V of re-v-

.
f

1 awlgbuur tearly all tb boosbvld i

wer aired. ..v itvur--

nature wiU permit n to be."
Many ditiigaihrd people are

riTing and are to arrive ia Fremont to
partiapate in the Innera;

!

Gov. MrKinVy and member of tbe
state legiiolatcre will arrive today.
Folly 10.000 strancers are expected to j

be prewnt frora all parte of tbe conn-tr- y.

Many bwinees hoor closed Tt-s- -

terday and today special mmmltte i

of citizen arrargeJ to Uke care of the '

UEoeual tliroBrs fcr that quiet towa, .

and meals will be served in tbe parlor ;

of the chun bes. Hal' and other pub-- '

'lit place and private rendence bare
beea placed at the disposal ot tbe com--
Kiiltees for tbe accommodation of visit- - i

rt. It has been dra.Jcd. at tbe urgent j

. , , ' . ... f

;

ceremonies will take place at 2 p. m.

africalturefurcisbe. tbe following t .-- 1- i i.-- n

1832 is estimated at 1 .6,4,000 b- -
ahcla. stowb on 70,62C,658 acre, valued

jnlkihn. .1 fLAJ" T AC. rm T
ag yield per acre i 23.1 bcabei and tb i

average price 39J cents per
Tbe record of acreage by state baa beea !

tborocfh!y revised in accordance with ;

all available data, including national
and state census ennmerstioos, correct- -
fxg discrepancies of recent and previous
anneal comparison 4 acreage. Tb I

erop of com is Bbort, exceeoea ia quaa- -
miiy sewea Umea in tb last ten years, .

Lutallrbtlv Ureer tbaa ia 1883. 1H87,

andir90. Tbe area ia eoneiderablr re-- I

dnced, tb reduction bcitg bcavieet ia !

tbe great com-pro- d ocio rerion, though ;

Cset ia part by iaerease ia the ACantie j

states, and tkremrboot tbe entire coUon i

belt. Ia tb valley of tbe Ohio aad '

Kiaeoun pcung was retarded and Urn- - j

Aed by ,7 rain which prevented (

i - .. f - t
xjo-wrc- ii woeai crop w siigixuf bowing Mr. Alien has been charged
above aa aeerase one in yield per cre. j wili, ftej'eet of the tro intereaU of tbe
and ia tiiuw was only exceeded ia j aoi eorreepoodiiig teal for the
JBS-1- , tb-m- tbe crop of lS-- and 16 a a srWt clique of real

ear5y equaled H. Tbe area if estimated Uj0mt,r, TLat record baa never
at aOOacre. producing ir,,fr,r0 TLa1 .p.b hAM

bori!. valodoa tbefara at fC-- Jll
eLaHenged. Ia reply tbe aup-tb- U

Tbe yiel pes acre it 13 4 Vuatoe ponen u Kr AYte9 fc.T. c,; 8p
Dd the ra-w- e pr Usliel C2.4 eenu. Ia , f mnM.h v tw, io no.

lie renn-j- n u acrmrv are mJ
ia aome spates tn wile tb or, lit of

. - a ,

- -
tbaa Lad beea reirtd- - Tbe crop i
ported la sneared barbel. Tb aver- - !

ax wrljri t of tbe voeaaareC besbe! will
be de!ermiied latrr, bwt it i probable I

that tbe acrresat crop w ill b
I At a tUan fmf k ar

ffT- ftfuf. V. - . m fat-

IIT J..vk..wTr'. , 1 C 1

. TZZZZ
-- .

- IZlTlZL Tl Tl i

- j

Tb taty cooorJ ol .T. iax city M J I be tn A.J. vi etb, of ix l r.r.f: mim ana srTen i'Jfi oi srnilicst la aite, but tb tooct aalls--Ut

rg a swiug tbe cirr. and i House, was entirely (Wtrvrel by re, j Borklen Arska falre. and Lis krg is factory in Mult ,
a U ( Taeuria Wedneaday. Tbey Jan. 12th. Tb faii y wer sU asay at :ru nd welL Jvba Speaker, CaUw-- j Tiw y're tbe chenpett j ill Jot can
"J be awti-ruin- ed by tbe cbamW cdjtba time, acd Mr. Webb waa ia Tl i t ( Lad Cve large feer sorn on Lii bay, becatiae tbey'ra fptufranlmd to

cj"rrc wtA cvunnL Tbey wiU ar-- j Dalle. By tb timely aiic iA tl 1 " 4"'"' id lews Ooei jfire aatUfalkm, or your money it
frrtlKonl.erw racille and wiU

eatend tbeir f'stt to PvTabd atd other
I
liw.jr. 4 u fcBjpr 4 Kineray's
drsg vre. get. Caa you aak taortfa', r lbfrlwe.lll.


